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Now that Parnell is on the down 
grade, he is having the usual ex
perience of those unt’otunate enough 
to strike the wrong side of life’s 
to’ aggan slide; everybody seems 
anxious to give him kick in order 
to accelerate his speed.

As usual the wily rep jblican poli
tician was prominent at the annual 
encampment of the G. A. R. for an 
organization that isn’t political the 
G. A. R. allows its name to be used 
to bolster up the falling wa'lsof the 
republican structure entirely too 
often.

Secretary Tracy has found it 
necessary to publish a letter ex
plaining whv he awarded the con
tract for building Cruiser number 
13 to a firm that was not the lowest 
responsible bidder No administra
tion lias ever made as manv ex 
planations as the present one. The 
actions of all administrations 
should lie of stud) nature as to need 
no explanation, for explanations are 
always 
¡•m.

the parents of sustiic-

years practice lias givenMany
C. A. Snow «V Co., solicitors of pat
ents nt Washington D ('.. unsur 
pass' d success in obtaining patents 
for all classes of inventions, 
make a specialty of rejet ted
and have secured allowance 
many patents that have 
vionslv rejected. Their 
ment in another column 
interest to inventors,
miniif.icturers and all who have to 

do with patents.

They 
cases. J 

of 
been pre 
advertise- 
will be of 
patentees.

Mit. Harrison iippearsto have al 
tempted a Hank movement on the 
Blaine boom bv making a Blaine 
man. who is st’eretary of the repub 
lic.in National Executive committee 
Collector of Customs at New York 
wIp ther tbit will result in making 
a Harrison man out of tha new Col
lector remains to be seen. The Col 
lector’s ollie«» has always b«»cn a 
power in New York politics. It 
will be remembered that Senator 
Sherman when Secretary of the 
Treasury put Chester A Arthu'out 
of the otliee beenus«» In» refused t:> 
support Sherman’s aspirations for 
the Presidential nomination 
party.

of his

Tut: next Speaker of the 
of Representatives will be a 
crat; that is enough for us. 
of course, we have a personal choice i 
among the gentle net» mentioned for 
that honor, we do not believe it the 
province of a part newspaper to in
terfere with the prerogatives of the 
democrats who have been «dected to 
the House of the Fifty second Con
gress, and the most important of 
those prerogatives is the selection 
of the man who shall preside «»ver 
that body. We are |s’rfectlv satis 
tied that th«* «l«»i.mcratic Represen
tatives are 11« fully alive to th«* im- 
)M«rtance of making th«»pr«tpi’r selec- 
tion as we are, and that a majority 
of them will finally agree ti|*nt the 
best man, all things «<»nsidere«| for 
the position, and for that reason we 
deem it wisdom for democraticnews- 
|»:i|s rs to refrain fr«»m expressing 
any opinion as to who should I»«» 
eh « ted Speaker. as all such «»pinions 
are made use of bv the republican 
press in its frantic efforts to create 
antagonism l»etwren th«» friends ot 
the resja-ctive candidates.

House 
<|em<>- 
While.

malaria
I» believed to be caused !>« poHoaon» ml«*m» 
arising from low, marshy land or from decay rug 
vegetable matter, and which, breathed t.ilo r* , 
lungs, enter and poison the blood. It a beau«» | 
condition of the blood is maintained by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, one is mm li less liable ti 
malaria, and Hood’, Sarsaparilla has cured man» 
•tvere cases ot this distressing affection. 4

A Wonderful Jfeillcine.
“For malaria I think Hood s Sarsaparilla has . 

no equal. It has kept niy children well right I 
through tire summer, and ,vo live In one of th« I 
worst places for malaria la Marysville. I take 
Hood’, Sarsaparilla for t! at ull gone feeling ' 
with great benefit.” Mas. It. F. Davis, Marys 1 
ville, Cal. 1

Ilrcak-Bone Fever.
"My daughter Pearl was taken with dengue 

for break -bone) fever 2 years n o. and my friends 
tlicv’lit I would lose her. I I n i almost given 
up hope until she began to take Hood's >ar»a 
paillln. She took four bottles in four months, 
and gained 15 pounds. I thank Hood's Sarsa
parilla for giving her tack to me restored to 
health and strength." Julia A. Kino, Sher- 
man, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by dnicxtsta. $1: ¡»ix f. Prepared only

7 C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries Unwell, M&mb

IOO Doses One Eollar

HUHNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

fortv or fifty 
The volume

Semi-Weekly Herald,
----- ' We copy a part of » report given 

of an artesian well in Honey Lake 
:---- . valley.
Editor. The first 26 feet was sunk, where 

the first water was found, but it did 
not rise. 106 feet, the second water 
was found which rose in the tube to 
within 12 feet of the top of the eas
ing. At the depth from the sruface 
of 234 feet, a powerful stream was 
encountered, which rose in the well 
and flowed continually over the top 
of the casing to a thickhess of one 
half inch all round. This was es
timated to equal in volume five 

; miner’s inches.
From this depth of 234 feet pieces 

of petrified wood wera brought to 
the surface, on some of which the 
¡•.•irk still remained, ami winch 
could be pulled off in stringy fibrous 
films. At 254 feet a powerful bodv 
of water was encountered, which 
rose lik an enormous fountain from 
the orifice at the surface. It kept 
upa study flow, not diminishing in 
the least, ami form'd a miniature 
lake on the surface, the water ex
tending over from 
acres of ground,
equals twenty miner's inches, sup
plying 12,960 g.illons of remarkably 
pure water in twenty-f" ur hours to 
each inch, or 259,200 gallons in all 
everv twenty-four hours. This well 
was eomph ted on July 2d anti an 
other well about one mile distant 
from th«! first is now being sunk. 
In tins water has already been 

' found, but work is stifl in progress.
The poets sing, in dainty rhymes 
Of summer days and sunny climes. 
Of licau’eous maidens, passing fair. 
With witching eyes and waving 

hai",
Till, near th«! end, you're nnt to 

S«»e—
’Tis but an “ad" for P F. P.; 
that is. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
lion, the infallible and guarantee'' 
remedy for all kinds of female 
we.'ikness, which cures th«» ailments 
of feeble, “run-down” and «lebilita 
ted women, ar.d restores them to 
youthfulness and beauty «»nee 
more. The price of this royal rem 
edv. Dr. I’i-ree’s Favorite Prescrip 
tmn, is but $1 00 a bottle, ami 
money refunded in «-verv «»as«» it’ it 
doesn't giv«» satisfaction. See guar 
ante«» on bottle-wrapper

An interesting and important fea 
»lire of the next number of Harper’s 
Weekly, published August 12th. 
will be a graphic report of the an 
nu.al National Encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, now 
being held at Detroit, fully illus 
trate«l from photographs ami «Iraw- 
ings.

Democr:its couhi wish nothing 
better than that ex S-mitor Spoom r 
could have his wav; tie wants liar 
lison nominated on a platform de- 

" mamiii>4 th«» pa-.-ag«» of the Fore«» 
bill

Eugene.

Burns ...

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.
T. A. MeKINNON,

J W. ASHFORD. H. BOYD

Ashford & Boyd, 
PHYSICIANS a- surgeons, 

Burns ..........  Oregon
Office in W E Grace’s Or.’x Store.

DR. M.M. HORTON
DENTIST........... I’i ilns Oregon.
' ‘ffice at residence. Prepared lu all kind of 
dental w.rk.

Teeth extracted without pain 1 v aid of go be.

T V. . EMBREE, M. D.
Office at his r< :e»( e »>.» »»;•• wst ide of Sil 

vi«*s River. r. :'es i.< i.üd s.

Town All.u itv «, Over Herald Office
J NAT. HUDSON,

A TTO R N E Y-AT - L A W. 
(»ilice: Bl BNS. OR.

Dealer in General Merchandise,
• ■.. Harney

Oregon

i

THE NEW BOOK & JOB OFFICE
D. L. & N. GRACE, Proprietors, .....................Harney City, Oreg«

While not vet in fall operation, is doing EVERY VARIETY of Job Print
ing neatly und promptly.

This office is strictly new in every respect, both type and presses, anil skill
lid primers await employment.

Hand in your orders
For Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
opes, Business Cards, Posters. Hand Bills, Calling Cards, 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc.,
’'¡QT'All Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasonal

GEO. S. b! .EMORE,
ATI' :NEY.

Burns..............................  Oregon.
< ,<»llt < ;i«»n>. I .uni Libine*«, and Real 

Eclate mauer i rompt, attended to.

W. W, C irdwell,
A T TO UN E Y- AT-L A W. 

Burn . Or.
Prncti'Ts in all tin. cour of the State, 

Also, beton
Land ?»
TOKS'-iKIAL PARLOR, 

JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
EV- rythii : in their line guaranteed 

to be done satisfactorily.
The onlv place in Burns you 

can get baths.

<• r. s.
VITKIN

Land Oline.
a Specialty.

»RUGS. MED CINES. PAINTS, BRISETOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, Ac. I

W. E GRACE Proprietor, BURNS, OREGOI
A Large Assortment of

FRME CUTLERY, NOTIONS, Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUND! 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best qualitr. 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

Si

esotei
- - - - Proprie1

FOFtEJSTCH
CHARLES ANDERSON - -
This House has a wide and well known name, and under the ma-qi 
m rit of the present proprietor it is bound to go further up the ladders 
fame and renown. No pains spared to please guests. Sure to «a

Attentive and
i*MB“Good table service, and tables furnished with all marketaffoi

LT. BROW N, 
•V. ,

E \ L ES A T E A G E N T 
Kt Y »Nose J T >WN l»R iPERTY.

R
Rl o'. :>t'\ I E I N THE COUNTRY HANDLED 

o\ COMMISSION
I iRRE.-l» 'NltF.M F soi.K ITEn

OFFICE AT N.BROWN’S s I'ORE,
Burns,...............................Oregon.

o\ . IMMISSION

W- N. Jorgensen

Watches:

Next session l»egins on Monday, 
the -’1st day of September, 1S91.

Tuition, free.
Four Courses Classical, Scien-

titie. Literary, ami a short English 
Course, in which there is no Latin. 
Greek, French «»» German. Th«' 
English is a pre-eminently a Busi
ness Course For catalogues or 
other information.

Address J. W. Johnson,
President.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line.
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Leaves Burns on Mondays. "edncBdays, and Fridays, at 6 a. m 
££F*ConneetB with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview si ages, at Burns. Good tew1 

tious for passengers.

The Drewsey Saloon
I E. McKINNEY, - - - _ _ Profkibtoi
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandi«

Wines’, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Mack." at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

All kinds of watches, clocks and 
jewelry cleaned, repaired and other 
wise r«»novated as required. Fin«» 
watches adjust«'«! to iso«»hr«»nism. 
temperature ami positions; old 
movements changed into new cases 
and vice versa: hairsprings, wheels, 
dials and all datmiged parts re
placed. eqtial to new. Also, some 

| lines of g«»l«i and silver jewelry I 
make to order, or from your designs.

( all ami se<» me. Always at my 
post, in N. Brown's building.

The Sa XAr-ÂÆtll,
NEAR PI RN’S. OREGON.

INO. W. SAYER Proprie1**

I U U H ’ 
A «birra». ||un

U U II I 
for < a’a'ecue 
t\ . " »uhington. New Jerorx.

.ANSI
Panici F. H»*at

BEATTY’S PIANOS^ 
for M atal«>»ur Fx Mayor Daniel F Beatty 
Washington, Saw Jeraey

n.XXStl<3.
1 h t timber thoroughly seasoned for building pun**eg Bn(1 ** 

BBDTCED PRICK.

o-

JKT e w 1%/T et cliineT V
N. B A Good ro<\d all the way.


